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EVENING HERALD
kitAiilimiIku ijo.

t'ubllilieU every 3Cv'iilliK. iCxcupt Suinlay,

8 Booth Jauoin Hiiikkt, Nkik Ckntbk.

Tlio Herald Ik dcllvnrd liiHhennndoah and the
Plsurrouiidlnir towns for six cent 11 week, pay
rjibl So the curriers, lly mull $3.00 n yrnr,or2
tflainit A month, puyahto In advance. Advertlao- -

Intents chanced nccordlliK to space nnd position.
nlBMiulillntiet reserve the riitlit to chuiiKo the

rjaojltlon of advertisements whenever the
of Hewn demnnds It. The rlttht Is

Km-i-ivi- iI to lJvtBMV advertisement, whether
I1Q for or mil, i.int the piilillsheis may deem

.Tlpi-ope- dvertliliiR rates made known
UPOU Klllh'llttOM.

Miltered at the pitiitlUo lit Mliennudoah,
second elans tntill matter.

TKI.Kl'HONK CONNKCTION

'All the News That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
TIT.SDA Y, Al Ut ST 2. 1M1S.

OUH COlMritY: First. Last and

PltlcsiiiKNT McKim.KV lias not
limdtt a ijoixt ret'onl uh a lUliuriiiim,
but as I'oiiiiiiniiili'i'-in-eliii'- f of tin'
Aint'ili'iiii forces lie is all rijjlit.

Tun Citizens liiciiibttra of
Hoard hliould ko a llttlo .slow in mak-

ing ileiiK with ilisniiitleil itiuiiilicTS
of tliu majority party. They have
everything to lose, and little to nitin,
if current rumors are to lie believed.

TJIK wealth of the United States is
estimated by Prof. Jliillmll at $81,- -

Tno.OOOOUO. or nearly $33.(1(M),OOU.OUI

more than that of any other govern-luen- t

in the world. Spain was not
prudent in picking out a fiiiaueial
antagonist.

OKouaK Davis, "the little man
from Lansford,'' is said to be a cuiuli- -

ilute for the Legislature on an anti- -

Ljuity ilutform. In the light of the
Itopubliean state convention, at which
our friend Dayis was a lelogate,thoe
on the inside will smile at his candi-
dacy.

PJCJfA'y journalism is receiving
some hard knocks in these war times.
Added to the increased expense of
telegraphic service,recently the paper

VI II I i 111 til I I IIS I'M lsll tlll tlt'il!! I if llll I It I

fifty cents icr hundred pounds. If
tin.-- tiling Keeps up there will be

papers in Pennsylvania three
months hence.

Tiik Democrats of .Northumberland
county on Saturday, at their pri-

maries, declared in favor of II. K

Davis for the congressional nomiiia"
tiuii. The district embraces the
counties of Northumberland, Mon-
tour, Columbia ami Sullivan, and Mr.
l)aisisbyno means certain of the
nomination in the conference.

Till ifn timid DeiuocralM who were
ho eager to escape from some parts of
tlie 'liieiigu platform this year, will
likely realize their mistaken notion
that tlie rank and file of tin; party
agree witli them on that proposition.
The earnest silver men, who consti-
tute the great majority of the Democ-
racy in this county, will have some
thing to say because of a neglect on
tlie part of the county convention to
uphold the sacred ratio of Hi to 1.

The Chicago platform is a dangerous
tiling to ignore in a Democratic con
vention in tiiis county.

IlKNUY Olkws, the New York
banker, says: intimately the war
will prove a powerful stimulus to the
whole country. It has buried oid
political issues which were paralyzing
trade and industry, anil developed in
our people a spirit of conlldence and
aggressiveness which will inevitably
be reflected in tlie business nlTairs of
the nation. The political situation
is more satisfactory than for many
years past. New questions are bo-fo-

us, the solution of which will
broaden and strengthen tlie whole
country from the Atlantic to the
Paciilc. In the financial situation
there is also reason for conlldence.
Money is plentiful ami promises to
continue so. d'ultl must come from
K u rope in settlement of the extra-
ordinary trade balance, and our sup-
plies are likely to be materially in-

creased by shipments from the Klon-
dike. Jt is likely also that tlie banks
will increase their circulation to a
considerable extent, when they have
acquired a supply of the new bonds,
the placing of which as a popular
loan was a gratifying and significant
example of the conlldence of the
people in the government. The
moral offect of this method was ex
cellent and worth its cost, to the gov
eminent, which could readily have
syndicated the whole issue at n more
profitable price,

Dyspepsia
la weakness oi tlio stomach. Jt Is tlio
source ol untolu misery, it may be
cured by toning and strengthening tlio
stomach and enriching and purifying the
blood with Hood's gursuparilla. Many
thousands have been cured by this medi-
cine and write that now they "can cat
anything thoy wIbIi without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowoll, Muss.
Bold by druggists. $1, six tor ji. Pet 1 loon's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. M cents.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the grevteat cbaruis a woman can
poues. 1' 'OZZOHI'0 VUUrUfAlUJI 1WHKHI

BOB EVANS' CHRISTIANITY

Tim Captain of the lowa Replies Vigorously
to a Newspaper Criticism of

His Alleged Profanity.
New York, Auk. 2. KnllnwtnB Is a

copy of a letter sent by Captain Hvuna
on July 23 In reply In nil article publish-
ed by The Index, nt Wlllluiuspurt. 1'u.,
praising Captain l'lillip, of the Texas,
fur his "after action prayer," and uiuk-Iti- g

contrast between Captain ' I'hlllp'a
action and what Is lefened tu by the
paper us the "frequently published pro- -
funlty" of Captain Kvans:

"1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of
u copy of your paper, which you have
been good enough to send me. 1 am
somewhat ut a loss to know whether
you sent it for the purpose of calling
my uttentlon to the cuss words attrib-
uted 01 me tu the newspapers or to
Captain Philip's show of Christian
spirit ill announcing to his lneu on the
quarter deck of the Texas, ufter the
battle of Santiago, that lie believed In
Almighty Cod. As, however, you have
seen 111 to drag my name in your news-
paper, 1 hope that you will publish
this reply, that those who have read
your Issue of July 15 may ulso read
what 1 have to say about it.

"1 have never considered It necessary,
mid 1 am sure that a great majority of
olllcein In the navy do not consider it
necessury, to announce to their crews
that 'they believe in Almighty Cod.'
I think that goes without saying. We,
each of us, have the light to show by
our acts how much we are imbued with
this belief. Captain Philip hud a per-
fect right to show this to his men
an he did. It was simply a matter of
taste.

"Now for myself. Shortly after the
Spanish cruiser Vizcuya had strucit
her colors and my crow hud secured the
guns the chaplain of the ship, an ex-
cellent man, came to me and said:
'Captain, shall 1 say a few words of
thanks to Almighty Cod for our vic-
tory?' I said: 'lly nil means do so; I
will have the men sent aft for the pur-
pose,' and was on the point of doing so
when It was repoi ted to me that a
Spanish battleship was steaming

us from the east. My llrst duty
to Cod and my country was to sink
this Spanish battleship, and I imme-
diately mads preparations to do so.

"When It was discovered that this
ship was an Austrian I found my ship
surrounded by boats carrying dying
und wounded prisoners nnd others of
the crew of the Vlzcayn to the number
of 250. To leave these men to suffer
for want of food und clothing while
I called my men aft to prayers was not
my idua of either Christianity or re-

ligion. I preferred to clothe the naked,
feed the hungry and succor the sick,
and I am strongly of the opinion that
Almighty God has not put a black mark
against ine on account of It. I do not
know whether I shall stand with Cap-
tain Philip among the first chosen In
tho hereafter, but I have this to say
In conclusion, that every drop of blood
In my body on the afternoon of the 3d
of July was singing thanks and praise
to Almighty God for the victory we
had won."

JOE WHEELER'S FORCES
Will Soon Be Brought From Santiago to tho

New Military Camp at Mon-tau- k

Point, L. I.
Washington, Aug. 2. An experi-

mental movement of troops Is to be
made within a few days from Santiago
to Montauk I'olnt, N. Y. As soon as
the necessary transportation can bo
arranged for tho main part of General
Wheeler's division of cavalry, now at
Suntiago, it will be brought buck to the
United Stntes. They will go Into camp
nt Montauk Point, and will be kept
there probably for some time. In the
healthful and invigorating climate at
Montauk tho men are expected rapidly
to recuperate from the results of their
hardships In Cuba.

The troops that aro to be brought
back ut this time have not been ex-
posed to the fever Infection, and, thus
far, have suffered little from sickness.
If the experiment should prove suc-
cessful, and should the troops Improve
rapidly In condition, other parts of
General Shnfter's corps will be brought
very soon to Montauk Point.

As soon as a sufficient number of the
immune forces cup be gotten to San-
tiago properly to garrison tho city
General Shatter's men will bo moved
buck Into the hills, where the sanitary
conditions are much better than they
are about .Santiago. This movement
will be preliminary to their return to
the United States, where they can se-

cure suitable rest ufter the arduous
campaign In Cuba.

In addition to the first and second
immune regiments which have been
sent to Santiago as a garrison force
for the city, the third and fifth

have also been ordered there.
As soon as transportation can be ar-

ranged for them they will sail from
Savannah, Go. It is not unlikely that
at least ono other regiment will be sent
to Cuba at the same time, hut the
designation of the regiment has not
yet been made.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure. Tlio
best Couch Cure. Keliovoa Croup promptly.
One million bottler sold last year. 10 donos
for 23 cts. Sold by P. I). Kir'in and a guar-

antee.

NARROWLY ESCAPED LYNCHING.

Ntwo Soldiers Held Itnok by a Deter-
mined Marshal.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2. A serious riot
was narrowly averted yesterday after-
noon at Fort McPherson, and but for
tho prompt arrival of the corporal of
tho guard and a large squad of men,
together with the assistance of Marshal
Ityan, of Oakland, one man would in
all probability have been lynched by an
Infuriated mob of soldiers. "A fight
took place between a ncgrp named
McGInnls and ono of the necro rs

stationed at tho post, In which
tho latter wan dangerously If not fa-

tally cut.
After tho cutting a crowd of negro

soldiers made for McGInnls, who Im-

mediately lied to a house and crawled
under a bed. The crowd, which by this
time numbered nearly u thousand, sur-
rounded the house. A number of tho
soldiers entered, and discovering Mc-

GInnls under the bed pulled him out
and began beating him. Lieutenant
Hill, with a large squad of men, ar-

rived on the scene, and entering by
way of a window attempted to rescue
the negro. McGInnls mudo a dash for
liberty, but was met at the front door
by Marshal Ryan, who caught him.

When the crowd saw McGInnls on
the porch of the houso on effort was
made to tuke him from tho marshal,
und for a time It looked as though they
would make good tholr threat. Tlw
marshal drew his revolver and Ixld
the crowd back until help arrival.

A 1113 YOU GOING HOllTlt?

118 OtrrUEBK UAII.WAY 'UKlCMtiS ALL

1MJOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. lioall, District Passenger Agent, Southern
Itallway, 023 Chestnut street, Phllailfllpliia
If you cannot call in person, write to him,

'
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" If n price enn be plucedoti psln, 'Mother'!
Friend' li w. n Ui Us weight In gold ns ntt utlevi
otor. My wife yuflercd more in ten ininutca with
either of her other two children than he did al-

together with htr lnt, having previously used
fourbottlesof ' Mother'a Friend.' It Un blessing
to any one expecting to become a tnotticr," says
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Carmi, 111., to the Bradiield Hcgulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of "Mother's
Friend." Tills successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-
vertised to do unreasonable things, but a
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest straiii9 of childbirth.

The liniment may he used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is ticcun, nnd the longer used, the moie
perfect will be the result, but it has been
uscu aunng me last inonin oniy witu
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor nnd lessens
the pain attending it, hut greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves the mother in a con
dition more favorable to speedy recovery.

" Mother's Pricna " is sold by druggHts
at Jr.co, or sent by csprcss on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, "Before
Baby is Born," sent free on application.
THE BttADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

THE PliODUCE MARKETS.
As Itollccted by Dealings In Philadel-

phia and lliiltlmoi'K.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, new, SlMIWL'.tO: Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, new, J3.i;ifi3.."0; city mills,
extra, new, $S.'ju3. Itye Hour moved
slowly nt J3 pur barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat slow; No. 2 red, spot,
T0!4ii70i!.e. ; do. August, C7l4ftC9?4c ; do.
Scpfembcr, CSfiCde. Corn slow; No. 2
mixed, August, 37; .17 lie; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 41Vv(!i 12c. Oats senrco and
firm; No. 2 whit", old, 3lo. j No. 2 white,
clipped, old. :;p ii'.lc. Hay dull; cholco
timothy. ll(ii.j for large bales. Deof
firm; In el hams, $:j.30ii23. Pork firm:
family, J13. Lard easy, western steamed,
$5.70. Butter very llrm; western cream-
ery, ltViOlflc,; do, factory, lKiltc; EN
gins. 19c; Imitation creamery, 13W lG',c
New York dairy, llWt'c. ; do. creamery,
HVii'iilSHc.; fancy Pennsylvania prints
jobbing ut 22523c. ; do. wholesale, 21c.
Cheeso steadier; large, white, 7ic. ; small,
white, Sc.; large, colored, small, col-
ored, Sc.; light skims. GMPC'ic; part
skims, GVifTTiUe.; full skims. 2Ti2'.i:C. Eggs
llrm; New York nnd Pennsylvania, Hit
15c; western, fresh. lP.fce. Potatoes easy;
Jerseys, Jl..r,01i2; Long Lsland, $l.Mf)2.
Tallow easy; city, 3Uc; country. 2

IJuItlmore, Aug. 1. Flour quiet; westi
cm superfine. $2.SfKi3.03; do. extra, t3.15
3. C5; do. family, $3.!W4.30; winter wheat,
patent. $4.40'!i4.Gj; spring wheat, patent,
$4X31 1.00; spring wheat, straight, $4.40?j
4. (3. Wheat easy; spot, 70'4(ii70;8C.; month,
G9'4fiG9c; September. GSUftCSlic.; steam-
er No. 2 red. GS',4fiGM;C.; southern, by
snmplo, C2S"H;c; do. on grade. GSfiTlc.
Corn dull; spot. 2tliW37c: month, 30 S?
37c; September, 37i37'4c; steamer mixed,
33v3Gc; southern, whito and yellow,
I0flj41c. Oats firm; No. 2 white, 33VS5T31C. ;
No. 2 mixed, 31(f32c Itye steady; No. 2
nearby, 4Cc. ; No. 2 western, iSc. Hay llrm
for the better grades; No. 1 timothy, $125j)
12.50. Gratn freights Inuetlvo; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 2d., August; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 2s. 9d., August;
3s.(h3s. 3d., September. Sugar strong;
granulated, B.43',t. Putter steady, fancy
creumery. 19fa20c; do. imitation, 17c; do.
ladle, 14fil3c.; nood ladle. 1213c; storo
packed, lOlillc Eggs steady; fresh, 12V4c.
Cheese steady; fancy New York, large,
8Vii&S'4o.; do. medium, S'AiUSftc; da.
small, S)ji(?9c Lettuce, 6UTi7jc. per bushel.
Whisky, Jl.2STil.29 per gallon for finished
goods in carloads; 51.30Til.3l per gallon
for Jobbing lots.

J.lvo Stock Market.
New York, Aug. 1. Ileeves steady for

top grades; others 10c lower; hulls and
cows, 13Ti23c lower; all sold; native
steers, $IT3.33; Texans, $t.33Ji 1.75; oxen
nnd stags, f2.73Ti4.C0: bulls, $2.50j3.33.
Calves active and Due higher: ull sold;
veals, $4.f.0T(G.r.0; tops. $0.(i3'u(i.7,"i; butter-
milks, $3,5054; prime sheep. 10T13c high-
er; others steady: lambs. SOfiTSr. higher;
about all sold; sheep, JJf 1.73; lambs, $5Tf
G.Ofl. Hogs steady at J4.25S1 1.55.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 1. Cattle very
strong; extra. $3fi5.10; prime, $1,9005; com-
mon, $3.b0SI. Hogs steady; prime me-
diums, J1.12V401.15; best Yorkers, $1.10;
common to fulr, $11i4.03; heavy, $4.03T

4.12Vt; roughs, $2.50!R3.50; pigs, as to qual-
ity, $3.9064.10. Sheep steady; cholco, $1.40
Git.H): common, $:l.23Ti3.75: spring Jambs,
JISJ5.50; veal calves, $GjC.25,

7ellghlful Vacation Trip,
Visiting Walking (lien, Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, All
Halilu Clianin, Lake Champlaiu and Lake
(Jeorgo, Saratoga and tho Highlands of the
HtiiKon. I.eavo Philadelphia by special
train August 111. Tlio tour will ho in charge
of ono of tho company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompauy
tho party, having especial charge of unes-

corted ladles.
The ratoof $100 from Now York, Urooklyn,

Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrishurg,
lialtinioro and Washington, covers railway
ami boat laro lor tno enure rouuu mp,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals enrouto, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, caniage hire in
fact, every item of necoary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agont,
Pennsylvania l!allroaiU)mpauy, 1100 Broad-

way, Now York ; 600 Fulton street.
Urooklyn ; 780 llroad Street, Newark, N. J. ;

or Ooo. W. Itoyd, Assistant (ieuoral Pass-

enger Agent, llroad Street Station, l'liiladeb
phia,

1'niployors Oirer n Compromise
Puna, Ills., Aug. 2. Developments

pointing to a settlement of the miners'
lockout existing here since April 1

wero made known yesterday. After a
conference with the owners of thoPana
Coal company's mine, Frank Frorer
and P. II. IlertB, of Lincoln, and Su
perintendent Julius Ilroohl returned to
Puna and summoned George G, Cra.
vens, president of tho Miners' union,
and submitted to him a proposition to
open the Pana mine with union men,
under union organization, granting tho
scale prlco for day labor and company
men, and paying tho minors for dig-
ging 30 cents, the company furnishing
all supplies except powder. 1 ue prop,
osltlon hus been submitted to tho men,
and they have refused to accept, but
It Is believed the Puna oompany nnd
the men will come to terms within a
few days,

"I think DuWitt's Witch ilu.ul Salve is the
fluent picpamtion on the market fur piles."
Snwilhw John 0. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va. Try it and you will think the same.
It also cures eczema ituil all skin dlhousui. (',
II, llaifciiliach.

AT CHICKAWAUGA PARK.

There Are Tvo Hundred and trtrtvP.itti.nt
in the Hospital, the Majority Suf-

fering With Fever.

Chlckainnugu Park, Ga Aug. 2.

There urc at present about 230 patients
nt Loiter hospital, the mujoilty of them
Buffering with fever. There rro 70

trained nurses, 40 women and 30 men.
In the hospital of the First division,
Third corps, Major C. M. Drake In
charge, there ure 220 patients. Most
of these men ate not suffering from
severe ailments, thele being only 15

cases pronounced to be typhoid fever.
Two of the fever patients are assistant
surgeons nt the hospital. These are
Captain II. A. llan'iold. of the Eighth
New York, and Cuptaln Theodore IJ.
Spence, of the Fourteenth New York.

MnJor-G'.-ner- Wade's departure for
Washington has put all the regiments
at Camp Thomas speculating as to the
final outcome. It Is no longer consider-
ed as the plan of tho First corps to go
the front, to the exclusion of any other
regiments. On the other hnnd, the reg-
iments of the Third corps, which Is
General Wade's corps, are very much
elated over the prospect of getting to
the front. Mnjor-Gener- C.
lirecklni Idge. who is to sui cced Major-Gener- al

Wndo in command of tho
tumps here, arrived today,

schleyTmodesty.
The Victorious Commodore's Pretty Re-

sponse to a Letter of Congratu-
lation Fiom His Cousin.

Indlnnnpolls, Aug. 2. Shortly nl'ter
the great naval victory off Santiago, In
which Cervcrn's tleet was pursued and
destroyed by tho American vessels of
war under Commodore Schley, Captain
John Schley, a cousin of the commo-
dore, wrote a letter of congratulation
upon the victory won. Yesterday he
received a reply, which In part Is ns
follows:

"The victory was the Joint product
of everyone fortunate enough to bo
engaged, and I ought rather to thank
you In their name than to appropriate
the congratulations to myself. Surely
It was large enough to win laurels foi
all, and 1 assume no other pride In It
than the ltiLky place of this ship In
the line where the first heay assault
was made, and afterwuid by her speed
and her dlrei tlr.n to keep in the scrap.

."The swcelist thought und the great-
est satisfaction conies from the fact
that our conduct that day has won tho
people's love and earned the nation's
admiration. It is this which encour-
ages us In the public defense, no mat-
ter at what risk to ourselves. If it
secures peace to our beloved land and
permits us to reluin soon to our loved
ones and to our people our efforts were
well directed."

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Cmtain. l'lainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but e;rcw
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure liar. Ilcr diuggist suggested Dr.
kinir's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to lier delight found her
self benefitted from lust dose, bhc comtmucil
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, nnd is as well as site ever was.
Free hial bottles of this Cheat Discovery at A.
Wnslcy's I 'rug Store. 1 arge bottlcn 50 cents
and Si. 00,

Di:i,i(iii rc;!i, sm:.Mi:i; Times.

TWO TOPIIS TO TUB NOUTIt VIA ri'.XNSVI..

VAX I A liAIMSOAI).

For tho convenience of those who seek the
most attractive way of spending a Kiiuimer
vacation, the Pennsylvania ltailrnad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to tho
Xoith, under the personally-conducte- tourist
system, July 20 and August 111. Tlio points
included in the itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties ;

Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, An Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlain nnd George, Saiatoga, and
the Highlands of the Hudson aro all rich in
interest and replete with natural attractions.

Fai'h tour will bo in charge (if ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo uuescortcd ladles.

The rate of $100 from Now York, llrooklyu,
Ncwaik, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrishurg,
llalthnoro and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tlie entire round trip.
parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel t,

transfer charges, carriage hlru in
fact, every item of necessary expense

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 llroad-wa-

Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Uiook- -

lyn; 780 Jlroad street, Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. W. Jtoyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, llroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Olve the Children a Prink
called Graiu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the placo of
colico. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it hecauso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffee but is
rco from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

O aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a. health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about I as much as
colico. 15 and 85c.

Young IVuplo'tf Christian ITuion.
For tho Young People's Christian Union

United Presbyterian church, to ho held a
Sl.r.liinii Atlfrllifrt til ti till. 1 N.mittl vn li

Railroad Company will K'U excursion tickets
i roiii points on us line to Saratoga nt rato oi
single faro for tho round trip. Tickets will
ha olil AtliFiicf-- n.,,1 ft fftrul f

August 3 to 10, or by depositing ticket witli
juiai .i ;:c at return umit may no exicuucit
August ol, 1S0S.

.Mt. (irtitim Ciimp Meeting.
For tho United Brethren Camp Meeting at

Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 'J to 11, istis, H,u
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will bell
excursion tickets from nil points en itssyslem
east of (hut not including 1'lttsliurg and
Krie, and west of and including Philadelphia,
tu Mt. Gretna and leturu at reduced rates,
These tickets will ho sold July 31 to August
11 inclusive, good to return until August 20,
1SIH, Inclusive, Pur specific rato, conditions,
to., apply to noarcot ticket agent.

Win your battles against disease hv ai l ine
promptly. Gnu Minute Cough Pino piodui is
iiiiniedi.no lesulta, When taken early it pie
vents consumption. Ami hi later stages it
uiriusticb prompt relief. U, II. llagcuhuch.

Funny KlUha.
KlUha (Inclined to bo facetious) Pin

getting to bo pretty Imld, aren't IV B'jioho
you'll havo to out my hulr for ubout half
prlco hereafter, olif

Tonsorlnl Artist Oh, no, sirl Wo al.
ways chargo doublowhen wo havo to huut
for tho hair I liooton Traveler,

Buy Koystono dour. l!o suro that tho n.nao
Lksski is lUitn, AshUhd, l' , k printed on
every sack,

MANY LETTERS
Are Received From People

Cured by Favorite Remedy.
H Is nn everyday occurrence for men

and women to write nnd say that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Item-eil- y

has cured them after the best phy-
sicians havo made utter failures. Tlio

nost remarkable
cures have
rtKlCidncv.

nindrlcrnnd Url--

narv Diseases.
5 Jit&Zb Rhoumn t i s m

KTK?1 " MW&l n"d Constipn- -

TiPiPSr ?.!W..f trC neonlor..ivthev
rfv? IM'A. nnvo been cur-P&-y S'1 f l'Aln in
V ysb ySCi&ii&kl! tllu smallof the

iacn, or tre-que-

desire to
?vurinnte.of nnin

V - A ! in passing wnt--
Otliers say that

their urino no longer
stains linen, and that

there is no sediment or cloudy condition
at the bottom of tlio vessel after tlieii
urino has stood 24 hours. Still other
sufferers will be ylud to know that this
great medicine can bo had at druggist
for $1 a bottle. Ono bottle will

cases, while in severe cases it
is sometimes ncccssarv to tako marc.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE. If you
wish to test Favorite Ucmcily before
buying it, send your full postoflice ad-

dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Kondout, N. Y., nnd mention
this paper. We will then mail you a
sample bottle free, ns well as circulars
giving full directions for its use. Every
render can depend on the genuineness
of this liberal offer, nnd nil who suffer
from any of tho diseases mentioned
above, especially thoso whose troubles
are considered chronic, should tako ad-
vantage of it at once.

OUTTYhllUllO ATTi.i:rn:i.i.
TOPI!

VIA rnX.NSYI.VAXIA ItAII.ltOAl).
Tlie recent tiiuiuphs of our iirias by sea

and land revives tho interest in that greatest
of all American battlefields of Gettysburg.
In older that tho residents of New York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cities may
vi'lt tliis great battlefield in the most satis-
factory manner, tho Pennsylvania. Railroad
Company has arranged for a three-da- y per
sonally-conducte- d tour on Saturday, August
13.

IUii:
beavuXcw Ymk s.10 A. M $1:1 50

' Tieat.m 10 .VI " 12 SO

Philadelphia la 20 P. M 10 00
Propel lionato rates fiom other points.
Rate includes transportation in each dhec--

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carnago drive over the entiro hattlehcld
under tlie direction of dipt. James T. Long,
the cell hinted guide, whu viill describe tlio
battle at tho prominent points of the Held.
A tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
the. party. A Pullman parlor cur will bo run
through from Philadelphia to Gettysburg and
return.

For itineraries, tickets, anil full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New Yoik, and "Ml liroad
street, Newark, N. ,1. ; or address Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

A boom to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Rvlracl
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,
diarihoea, seasickness, nausea, Phasant" to
take. Perfectly liaimlcns.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

1:XCUK.KKINS TO ATLANTIC CITY,
&C, VIA PENNSYLVANIA lt.ULUUAI).

Aucust 1 is tho date of the next lnw.rutn
ten-da- excursion from Ihio, Tioy, Bellc- -

follto. WlllliLinsiiort. Miiciliaiilla. Kimlitirv.
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlanliu Citv. Cano Mav.
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglcsca,
Wlldwood, 01 Holly Beach, via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Excursion tickets, conil ii n.tiirn Ir
regular trains within ten days, will heboid at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
ho sold via tho Delaware River Bridge Route,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in reeard tosneeillc rates
and time of trains consult hand hills, or
apply to agents, or 11. S. Harrar, Division
.ticket Agent, willlamsport, Pa.

Statu ok Ohio, Citv or Toledo, 1

OotJXTY.
FltANK J. rnr.NCY makes 0.1th that he Is tl

senior partner of tho llrm of F. J. Ciiknuv A: Co.,
tnuiiK niisiness 1111110 C'liy 01 Toledo, finally......,,...1 ..in... ..r..w...i. l... ..t.i ,1 ...ti,
the Willi of ONHIlINl)l(Ul)l)01,bAlt.Sforeueii
and every ea.se of Catarili that cniinnt bo eilleif
liy the use of HAi.L'19 CvTAuau CeitK.

A. W. OI.RASON,

Vntnrv Vnlilln
Hull's Catarrh Cine Is tnken iintl m t
dlrei tly on the hloDil and mucous surfaees of
tlie system. Semi for flee.

V. .1. CIIRNUY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold liy Druggists. 75e.

Pennsylvania Chiiutuiiipm.
For tlio Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to ho

held at Mt Gretna, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
1MW, the Pennsylvania Railroad Comnany
will sell tlekoti to the general public on Juno
20 to August 1, good to icturii until August
10, iucliiMve, from stations 011 its lino in
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, 1). C
Baltimore, Md., and Cauandalgua, N. Y and
principal intermediate stations, to Mt.
Gretna and return, at reduced rates.

K C. Blanks, of L iwisvlllo, Texas, writes
that one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was woitli fiO.OO to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. Hu advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
aim oiisiiuato soles. 1;, 11, llufecuuuch.

WML SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent foe

Shenandoah and Vieinitt

-- P01-.

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Bui bey's Bohemian Beer

JUAN DIAZ CAPTURED.

The Sixteenth Pennsylvania Volunteer Reg-

iment Takes Possession of the
Porto Rico Towm

TVince, Tnrto Illco, via St. Thomns.
D. W. I., Aug. 2. Colonel Hillings, with
ten companies of the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania, has occupied Juan Diaz,
aboUt eight miles northeast of Ponce,
on the road to Sun Juan. The Amer-lcn- n

ting was rulsed mill greeted with
great enthusiasm by tlie populace. The
people paraded the stleets with an
American Hag made for the occa.-lon-

.

Colonel Hillings Issued a proclamation
saying that the personal rights unit
pioperty would be respected.

Deserters f 10111 the Spanlfh volun-ter- s

are coining In constantly.
General Hiooku arrived Sunday even-

ing. During the afternoon sev. n com-
panies of the Nineteenth regular In-

fantry arrived on the Cherokee.
Cable communication wns opened on

Sunday night, but the line will not
be In fun operation for several days.

It Is reported that General Opegu Is
on the way with n force of Spanish
regulars to concentrate upon Albonlto,
northeast of Juana Diaz, on the roud
to San Juan, There may be some
sharp lighting.

In spite of the brave words of the
prouunclnmento of Captain General
Mucins Spanish power In Porto Illco
Is rapidly crumbling. Mr. 1. C. Ilanna,
United States consul ut San Juan until
war was declared, elves the following
text of a dispatch received by him
from a Spanish official In the northern
purt of the Island:

"lieslstanee Is Impossible. The
have refused to march, and we

have no ammunition."
Mr. Ilanna declines to give the name

of his Informant, but It Is known that
he has excellent secret uources of

Spain Wants Fnrtlier Kxplnmitlon.
Madrid, Aug. 2. The cabinet council

sat yesterday afternoon and ugaln for
four hours In the evening, discussing
the pence terms. A dispatch was then
sent to Washington for "further ex-

planation of some difllcult points."
When the replies nre received the cab-
inet will reassemble. Senor Sagasta,
the premier, confirms the report that
some "modifications of the oilglnal
terms have been obtained."

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best oalve In tho world for cuts,

biuiscs, sorc9, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soreB,
.!.. 1 ..i.tii.in:..n - 1

uukiui, nii.jij'i-v- . iiuiiwb, i.iiiiui.tiiis, uuius, mm
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or niouy refunded. Price
85 rants per box. For Halo hv A . Wasloy.

Coming Kveuts.
August 15. Picnic under tho auspices of

tlie Phoenix Fire Company, at High Point
park.

Aug. 17. Ice cream festival undor the
auspices of tho "Y" will ho held in Bobbins'
opera house.

Aug. S3. Phonograph entertainment in
tho Primitive Methodist church, under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society and
Sunday school,

Aug. l.r. Picnic at Brown's Grove. Lost
Click, under the allspices ol Lost Cieik
Cadets of Temperance.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Philadelphia 8:
Reading Railway

Engines llurn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKKKOT JULY 1st, lsas.

Trains leAve Blienanuoah as follows:
Kor New York via Phlliulelplila, week ilays,

7 :10 m., 12 'J7, 8 10 and 0 07 p. In.
Kor Now York via Mauch Chuuic, week day

7 30 a. in., 12 27 uml 3 10 u. tu.
For ltcadlug and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30, 9 51 a.m.. 12 27, 3 10 and 8 07 ). ri
For Pottsvlllo, week dnyB, 7 30, 9 51 n. ru

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 und t 25 p. IU.
For Tainaqua and Mahuuoy City, weet days

7 3D, 9 51 ll. in., 12 57 310 nnd C 07 . ui.
For Willlamsport, Hunbury uud Iwlsburg,

week days. 11 30 a. m.. 12 27. 7 2 i. lu
FnrMnfiano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 1180

u. in., d ju, u U7, i so, u oo p. in.
For ABhlnuJ and SliAmokln, week days, 7 30,

IW U. U. AAIt a JU, u lf, 4U UI1U ?IW )l. 111.

For Ilultlmore, WusliluKtoii und tho Will via
i. xu. u. k., turougn trains le" KcaaliiK
Terminal. Phlfadehilifu. IP. A. II. II .) at 3 20.
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l. Hundays,
a , ou, jx m a. m,, a it) anu 7 1 p. m. auui-tloiitt- l

trains from Twenty-fourt- h aud Chest-nu- t

streets station, week days, 1080 a, m. 12 20.
13 US 10 p.m. Sundayn, 1 33, 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
dajs, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, U 30 B, m and I i 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave- Nuw York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 n. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, llettdiui: Terminal, week
days, 3 40, S 811, 10 21 a. in. and 1811, 4(0 p. m.

Leave IteadlnK, week day, 7 0j, J0 0.1, a, lu.
J2 15, 4 17, 00 p. lu.

Leave Pottsvlile, week days, 7 10, 1 40 a. in
12 30 4 10, 0 10 and 6 50 . m.

Iaavu Tuiuaquu, week iluys, 8 80, 1123 n. III.,
1 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. ru.

Leavu Muliauoy Ch, week dayi, 9 05, 11 17

II. in,, ai2,ol( v M p. III
Leuvo Muhuiioy Plum-- , week days, C30, 92-1-

10 25, 1159 u. in., 241, 532, 641 7 57, p til.
Leave Willlamsport, week days, 742, 1UU) u

III. , 12 31 nild 4 00 p. In.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf nnd
South street wharf tor Atlantic City.

Weekday Kipress, KOO, 9 00, 10 45ft. lu, (! 30
Kutllrdavsolily). 2 00. 3 00. !l 40 10 iiilnate I ruin I.
4 10 llV) ininuto truiuj, 4 30, 500 a iiiiuutu
traillj, 5 40, 700 p. in, Aeuolumodiitlon, lil.i
a. in., 5 00, tl 80 p. ui 81.0(1 excursion train 7 00
a ui. nuuuays express, 7 30, sou, SHU, 9 00,
10 00 a in, 4 41 i m. 0 15 u ui,
4 11 p, in, Jl.00 excursion train, 7 a la.

Returning Itavo Atlantlu City depot, Kirrei
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kipress, (1141 Mondays only
700, 74.1 V minute train, S3) 105 minute
train, 9 00, 1015, 11 00 a lu.. 3 80, 4 30, 5 30, 7 30,
930 p. in Aecoinuiodatliili, 4 25, 750 a. n.
4(ti p. in. 81. 00 excursion train (from Mississippi
ave. onlj ) r, to p. ni, Himdava Kxpress, 3 30,
1 00, 6 00, t) 00, li 30, 7 00, 7 30, Sin, 9 30 p. in. e
eiimmmlatloii, 715 u. in., 503 p. m SI 00
exclusion train (from foot of Mississippi avo.
only), ti 10 p ui.

For Capo May and Sen Islo City, S 41 a.m.,
2 30, 11.1 pin. Additional for Capo May 4 15
p. in. Sundays (81 HO excursion 7 00 ) 9 15 a in,

Ocean City, S30, M 45 a m, 2 30, 43 pin,
HI OJi xiiirsInn Thursday only) 7 00 u in. him-du-

8 15, 9 15 a m.
Parlor Cuts on till (ixnresH trains.
fur further Information, apply to nenresl

and Itcudlni; Railway ticket ugeu
or address
I, A. ISWI'.lllAIIU, JCiison .1. WfhKS.

(len'l Sept., (len'l 1'iuw'r Aut.
Riadlni: Terminal. Philadelphia.

nillions of Dollars
do un In snioko ovory year, Takou

risks but got your houses, stool;, fa
liituio, ote,, insured in flint-clan- s r
liable companies as represented by

HAVir. FATIsT Insurance Aceit

Alio Lllu.kiidAocldeiiHl Compaulti

"Saved Her Life."

rtTTP3. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,
i rn Wis., than trbom none is lnorohlr-hl-' esteemed or widely known, nrlt.-s- .

' In 1,n;3 1 hada sovcto nttaclc of LaGilppo
and al tho end of four mouths, In spile of all
physicians, friends nnd Rood nursing could
do, my lungs heart nnd nervous system v. r j
so completely wrecked, my llfo was do
spalrcd of, my friends Riving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of oplatos. My lungs
and heart pained rno terribly and my couth
was most aggravating. I could not llo In
ono position but a short time und not on ciy
left sldo at all. My husband brought Die
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno and Hoart Curo and I be-
gan taklnj them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and conthi
ulug persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely rostored tohealth to
tho surprise of nil."

Dr. Miles' r.omcdlesf Dr.aro sold by all drug
gists under ti positive!
guarantee, first bottle i

benefits or money re
funded. Dook on ills- - j ...
oases of tho heart and i ncaith av

nerves free. Address,
DR. MILLS MEDICAL CO., Kllthart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. mtltKK.

ATTOIlNliY-AT-LA-

Mmo If.rr... I...U.1tnn- .nrtifio .if Mnln n n
(Yhtre xtifftH, Slit'iiiiniloith.

f II. POMKUOY,
1 .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Klicuamloah,

pKOK. JOHN JONICH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Rox Mnluwioy CUy, Pa.

Ifnvllllf Allllllpil tltiflop nniiin of tlm I .out
nmterntp I.ontUm and Paris, will jjlve lesion
on the violin. Hiumlnllti. iii tur nml vnrrt! online
Triut ren so liable, AuiTress luciiruol Sin hid.
trie jeweler Huonnnuoah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOHDYKILL niVJHJON.

JllI.V 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah utter tne i.iioi
date for WIkiiih, Gllhertou, Krackvllle DiiWater, .St. Clulr, PottnUlle. lluiiilinin, lCoadliid.
Potti-town-. Phoelltxvllle. Korrlstovvn ui.d

(ilriad street station) at 6 OA and 8 IS
u. in.. 202. 0 li p.-i- on week Uuvh. HunduVH.
s 15 a. m., 1 25 p. in.

Trains leave Krackvlllo tor Blicnahdoali al
7 llti, 11 46 a.m. and 5 40, 7UG p, ,c. Mnnday,
11 Ul U. UI. UI1U U 1U p. 111.

Leave Pottuvlllo tor Hlienandoali I via Kraek-vlll- c

710, 11 'JO a. in., 520, 7 10 p. in. Mnmluy
lOftl a. In.. 5 'JO p. in.tavo l'hlladelplibi, (lttoad street Htatlon), 1.
.SIiandoah at HU5 u. in., 4 10 p. in. week duyH.
HiindayH leave at ti 50 and 0 'J3 a. m.

Leave llroad street citation, Philadelphia, toi
Sea (111, Auhury Park, Oeeun tlroo, liujr.
tlruiieh, and Intermediate Htatlntm, n.'jai,
11.11, a. in., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

liavu liroad Hlreet htutlon, Phlludelplila,

KOU NKW YOltK.
KxprcsH.wcek-ditys- , 8 SO, 4 Oo, 4 60 5 03,5 15,11 50

7 83,8'JU, tl 50, 10 lit (Dliilui: Car), lloua. ni,
12 01) noon, i2 35 (Limited i OO and i'Zi p. Ii,
Dining Curs), 1 40, 2 80 (l)lllluL' ) 8 20, 8 50.
4 OS, 5U), 6511 (l)lnlll?Car), 0,0a, 702,750 (Dill
I UK Cur), 10 uu p. in., 12 01, Iitglit. HuiiUu.
J A!. 4 0.1. 4 50.5 0), 5 15 3 20,9 50, 10 21, (Dlnliic
Car), 1185 u. in., 12 85, .1 05 (Ululuir Cur) 2 8u
(UIuIub Cur),. 400 (Limited 4 22) (Uiulnt! Cur),
42U.5 50, (UlnltlB Cur) 083, 702,7W), IDlnlliK
Cur 1000 p. m., 1201 nhjht.

Kzpress tor llonton without change, 11 00 a u.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dully.

CuUklll expren, (l'urlor CurL 8 20 a m week
iluyn.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTIL

Per lialtinioro uud Waahlngton, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 1123, a. ui., 12 Oil, 12 81 (Ub.lllg Cur), IIS
UlnlllB Car, 3 12, 4 41, 1.5 24 Conersai-hlon-

Limited, DlnlliK Cur, 017. 055 tyiu-Iii- k

Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. m., ond 12 Oi
night week dayn. Sunduya, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28.
u. iu., 1200, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 520

Limited, lllutng Cur, b5A Dlnlnif
Cur, 781 DlnlligCar p. lu. und 12 05 lilu'lit.

Kor llultlmore, aecommodatloii, 9 12 u in, 2 Oi
und 4 01 p lu week Uayn, 3 OS and 11 10 p in dully.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroad street station via Delaware rlvei
bridge Kxpresa, 5 00, 9 40 SO mlmiU' u in,
238 82mluiltcs, 100 SO niinuteaj, 7 00 p. lu.
Huudays, 5 00, 9 20 l0 nituutcs, u m, 2 38 82
lulnutesl, 7 03 p 111,

Leuve .Market btreet Wurf-Expr- eM, 5 00, K 80,
10 OU L73liilliUteiiJ,uui.(100Saturduyiioiiy), 2 0U
75inllluti'i.,3 0J 7Smhllltea,33l IjO lullilltes,

4 00 0J minutes, 4 80 173 niliiutes, 5 00 70
minutes, 5 3U G3 inluutcnj P m. bundays, 5 00,
7 30, SOU 175 lillliuteaj, 8 3U, 9 00 73 lnilillti,
9 50 70 mliiiiteHj a m, and 4 30 173 minutes p nt.
itl.ooexeuriilou train, 7 OUu m daily.

Kor CapeMuy, AiiKleaeu. Wlldwood uud Hull;
lil'iuih l'.xpreaii, 9 00 a In, 2 80, 4 03, 5 00 p In
week duys. !suudaii 8 20um, Cupu May only,
1 80 p in Haturdays, Excursion, 7 U) u in dully.

Kor Seu Islo City, Ucclq City, Avulou uud
Stone llurljor KiprcBD, 910 a. u., 2 30, 4 20,
5 OD p. m. week days. Uunduyii, 8 50u. m.

7 00 a in dully,
Kor Homers Point Kxpreaa, 5 00, 8 30, 10 nj

a. in., 1 00 Sat unlay h only, 3 uu, 4 00, 6 00, 5UO
p. in. week dajii Uundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00,9 50
a, m. and 130 p, m.
1, 11. HUTCUINHON, J. It. Wood,

Uen'l Manager, U6u'l xus'B'r Attt

' OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-O-C

I Webster's
Ieniational j

$uccc3(r of tho "Unabridged,"
The Otto Crent Utanilnrtl Authority,

Just co H, Miiircino Court,

6 r?2n Htauclurcl
pfllielT.S.IJoVirrlntlnKi
uuuri, nil iuo nuti mi'
nifine 'oi.rtR,Rnluf nwir
Jy nil 1110 PUiOOlDOOftl

AViirinlv
Cuiiimuiicleil

liy StAta HuiwilnteiKUMiU

(if iiti.HiitiuUiei jnu'iLiuuimi uiinvat wltliuta

In llitt ImUHt'liolJ, iukI lit
the leat her, srhol.ii, r ,
icbhiiiiiiii innii, ituti ecu

ill IE linST POR PRACTICAL USE. !

It li rasy to (Ind the word wanttd.
It is eusy to ascertain the pronuncla'o!T
ll measy in trace me crov.ni ol a ward.
It In tay to learn what n word means,

Tho A'dic York Trlhuno S:tyHi
I lie iti'nt eilltluli eoiiie, Iioiii tin jili'111 villi tv (

inn. iiiuniti, iiiu iiiofei iiioruiiini rut' t'lrlilnnil lyiMn;riil)lal miirUiDii. ')'ultlo l.iii.li.-- . lun, jIihU IliU UMbik tci whUii UU
O useful to r- April , law.
x ourum KI3ST.
X ICSpcclmen pagrs sent on application to
6 t MVKUT.UT CO,, VuhUalwi st
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